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A Little Oomneti Sense on the Sunday Mass#

For the last several years at Motre Dame we have provided four Maassesi for students on 
all Sundays during the school year. These Masses are at 6:00, 7:00, 8:00, and 9:00. 
They require the servicos of four celebrants, tarn preachers, W o  confesso3*s at the
6%00 Masis and four at (3ach of the othors, plus a prefect or two at each llass to main
tain a oert&in amount <3 f crder in your going and coming,

Thi s would mean a total of from f if teen to twenty prie sts * almo st hal f the community
members on the faculty at Motro Dame - e;:iployed in your service in the church on Sun
day morning * Some o thcrs have dutie s in the halls, o there have chaplainc ie as to fill, 
still <3 thors are sent o ut to he Ip in p ari sho s in South Bend and no ighbnring towns,

wants could hot be filled without certain combinations of duties* Some priests 
hear confessions at more than one Hass: two hear at the four Hasses - after saying 
their own Hasses earlier than six o1 clock to be at your disposal promptly, That is 
something of a strain, of course, but nobody is kicking about it#

The Hasses are made as convenient and profitable for you as may be. The hearing of
confessions is a privilege you can seldom have in parish churches} the sermons are 
short and pithy, well worked out in advance, .and connected in a central theme for each 
semester* The Canon Law requires a he sermons (Canons 1344 and 1345) and they are made
to suit your needs# You arc held accountable in conscience f - r the teaching they im
part ; you cannot plead ignorance of their content as an excuse for later actions.

Although the number of Holy Communisms is large at times - 800 at one Hass on rare 
occasions w a Low Hass seldom lasts longer than 50 minutes, nor a High mass longer than 
70 minute (3, Thi s i s no t much tine to give to God each week a s a minimum obiigat ion *

%t w^uld seem, then, that the University should not be oxpecting too much of you ilia 
asking you to fulfill your Sunday obligation at one, or other of those four Hasses* 
However, when a check was made in December, it wa found that 542 students took e-are 
of their consciences elsewhere that morning # The parish Lias so s, a ila.-s here or there 
in a hall chapel, the Hass for the employees of the dining hall, Masses down town, in 
the infirmary, claimed devotees who Lcould not" attend the student Hasses*

It 1 s pc s e iblc tha t wi th al 1 the f c ill tie 8 p rovidod, one o r one the r student may have 
dutio as whi ol% make i t impos siblo for him to attend any of the sc I- las sc 8 * «.a know of
tivo such cases - no more, Consequently# i would se cm to be pure sc If! shno 8 s which 
loads the o ther 540 tn ab sent them sc Ive s * Sc If! shnc a s * o f c r ur so, always c auso s di s- 
order and di sc ntcnt - and di scon tent f n the part o f the nan who is ati sfie s hi is cl f a s 
well (is among ^thcrs who en"/y him, for the man who satisfies hi self at the exuensc
of the common ro-d is rMways finding now wants for which he can find no satisfaction*

Briefly, if one man has a right to absent himself from the sc co;umon cxerci sos, so have 
2779 others. He exercises a species of snebb_ry by getting army from the "common 
herd." Ho docs#.* t fit in, and in an ^rganigation as closely kuit as a boarding 
school the non who deosn^t fit in should be elsewhere*

j&nd now a word about waiters* Hvery Lunday prefects are annoyed by students leaving 
Mas 8 early - * ften before the Commvni'n of the ; .as?' (which i s I he first prayer said 
by the celebrant after he returns b the be 1: L.ft̂ r locking the tabernacle), thus mise^ 
ing Mass * and those men who depart early invariably say in the vernacular "I gotta 
hash*" If the 7*00 Masts do,,a not give then a chance tr fulfill 'their bllgaticn, they 
have no businoss there; the (5100 end St; 00 are f*. r their crnvcnlonoc* If tlicy con* lb 
&ccor.#date thensolvo* to thi# arrange.lent* thero are nthor# who can*


